The cemetery is located in the northeast corner of a large lot at 322 NE 8th Street, Grand Prairie, Texas. Further research is being done regarding this cemetery.

Jordan, Eliza J. Jordan
  Birth: December 15, 1832  Death: November 24, 1888
  Spouse: J.A. Upchurch
  Comments: On same headstone with James A. Upchurch
            “Father and Mother”

Small, G.W.
  Birth: May 22, 1846  Death: February 11, 1908
  Spouse:
  Comments: On headstone with John Small, Hardy P. Small
            “Brothers”

Small, Hardy P.
  Birth: May 23, 1854  Death: July 22, 1895
  Spouse:
  Comments: On same headstone with G.W. Small and Hardy P. Small
            “Brothers”

Small, John
  Birth: December 19, 1851  Death: August 11, 1890
  Spouse:
  Comments: On same headstone with G.W. Small and Hardy P. Small
            “Brothers”

Small, Nannie J.
  Birth: August 21, 1864  Death: November 7, 1925
  Spouse:
  Comments: On same headstone with Sam Small

Small, Sam
  Birth: October 8, 1848  Death: October 5, 1918
  Spouse:
  Comments: On same headstone with Nannie J. Small